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LOCAL NEWSTHE THREE MUSKETEERS RIVALLED! FOUR COSSACKS KILL 22 FEES IN 
DASHING TWO-MILE CAVALRY FIGHT, BUT LEALER GETS 16 WOUNDS Do Your Shopping at

MARCUS'
JShQ Store of Practical Gifts

Excellent ice at the Vic tonight.

Band at Queen’s Rink on Christmas 
afternoon and evening.

Candy tree ornaments 8c. per dot.— 
Phillips’ Stores. 12-25

Band at Vic tomorrow afternoon and 
even.ng; doors open at 2.30; excellent

Another of Correspondent Phillips’ Great Hero Stories From the Grea 
War- -How Russian Quartette Annihilated Enemy s 

Patrol in Desperate Struggle

I

ice.a
GAVE HIM WRIST WATCH

Fredrick Connell, an employe of 
Macaulay Bros. & Co, was this morn
ing made the recipient of a wrist watch 
by the clerks of the store, as a remem
brance on his departure with the 26th 
Battalion.

Boys and girls under sixteen years of 
age not allowed. in the Queen’s Rink on 
band night; band Christmas night.

Turkey supper at Wanamakers’ to
night from 5 to 7, with cabaret music.

AT THE 2 BARKERS’
The 2 Barkers are selling regular $2 

dolls for $1.25 today; also » lot of books, 
games, fancy goods, manicure sets, 
brushes, combs and mirrors at slaughter 
prices. Call and save money.

Excellent ice at the Vic tonight.

UNITED BAPTIST CHRISTMAS 
SERVICE

There will be a United Baptist Christ- 
service in Ueinster street United Baptist 
church tomorrow at II a.m. Rev. H. R. 
Boyer, B.A, B.D, will preach. Every-, 
body welcome.

Band at Vic tomorrow afternoon and 
evening ; doors open at 2.30 ; excellent

E*1 Let us have the Christmas home more attractive and finer everyway than rela
tives and friends expect to find it this year, and after merry-making is over, they’ll 
remember the day as more eventful for the greater pleasure than heretofore with 
you and yours . v

Great overstocks underpriced are here to help the good work along 1 homey
we expect of them, AND DO IT WELL.
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i things that will do what you and

rnriT Until Xmas, with every $5.00 purchase, we give absolutely free a 
fj KLL Harrison Fisher Picture, frame of solid oak, finished early English

S Up
•/]
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L\ 30 Docti StreetJ. MARCUS Store Open Evening» ,V II
!X

Teach Your Children Economy
A Give Them a Penny Bank

for Christmas
Only 5 cents While They Last

T
ll

Ice.VA
//, BARLEY TOYS 

The 2 Barkers are selling pure hand-1 
made barley toys only 15c. a lb, 10 lb. 
tins for $1.25; regular 40c. assorted 
chocolates 25 o. a lb, 5 lb. box for $1; 
also a large assortment of other candies 
at low prices.

See Our Line of CHILD'S SETS
CUP, SAUCER and PLATE in Gray, White and Blue 

Enamel, from......................... .. 25c to 40c

v
7

BRASS GOODS
IN JARDINERBS" and VASES make a most acceptable 
_____ Ymim Gift. Prices from,.......... 75c to $4.00
DON’T FORGET OUR XMAS TURKEY OFFER TO 

GLENWOOD PURCHASERS_____________

1 ■
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PEARSON-SPRAGUE 

At the Victoria street parsonage at 
four o’clock yesterday afternoon, Rev. B.
H. Nobles united In marriage Arthur J. 
Pearson and Miss Dora L. Sprague, both 
of Harvey, Albert county. They were 
unattended. Mr. and Mrs. Pearson will 
reside in St. John for the winter. They 
will have the best wishes of many 
friends for their future happiness.

THE NEW YEAR’S EVE 
THEATRICALS

The New Year’s Eve Theatricals to be 
presented in Imperial Theatre after the 
first regular show, a week from tonight, 
will be a novelty In entertainment be
tokening a big city. Tne High School 
strong cast of local playersshrdlunrdlul 
Alumnae are altering vigorously into 
the preparation of the stirring British 
njilitary play “Ourts,” which will be 
presented by an unusually strong cast 
of local players. The gross proceeds 
will be donated to the Belgian and Red 
Cross funds and the Imperial Theatre 
has been donated for the occasion. 
While the theatre management is quite 
in sympathy with die object of the en
tertainment and 1» willing to co-operate, 
still it takes the opportunity of thus 
showing its approbation for the gener- 
ous patronage accorded its serial story , 
“The Trey O’ Hearts,’? which concludes 
on New Year’s Day and in anticipation I 
of a continuance of that patronage for 
the new serial, “The Master Key,” com
mencing on January 8th. The sale of 
tickets has been going on for some time 
and on Saturday the 26th, the seat plans 
will be placed on view in Imperial 
Stores.
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ST. JOHN, N. B.D. T. BARRETT.

155 Union Street - Successor to McLean, Belt » Ce.
Glenwood Ruses

u
Kitchen Furnishingsy

OF TWO MILES.”-THE WILD FIGHT CONTINUED OVER A RACE
had their five prisoners and eighteen 
horses. The Cossacks were gory from 
head to foot, weak from loss of blood, 
but still only Stchergolkof of the Cos
sack group was dangerously wounded.

Krutchakoff had received sixteen 
wounds, two from bullets,’ the others 
from lances or swords. Stchergolkof 

three times wounded, and Ivankoff

•outdone; the feats of the Three Mus- ^ magnificent training of their horses, 
keteers sink to insigniftcance--the pen outrode the Germans and rushed them 
of another Sienkiewitz is neded to teU ^ ,wkward angks. 
the exploits of Kusma Krutchakoff and There was
bis three comrades of the Cossacks. and they had resorted to lances and 

Krutchakoff, bearing 16 wounds re- swords For almost an hour the ter-
reived in one of the most astonishing | rjflc st le contlnued. Then those re- 
milltary skirmishes of the world s his-, malning of the Germans threw down 
tory, is now the hero of All Russia. Ithej iance8 and surrendered. Of the 

What Pan Michael did, and what Fo- Germans remaining alive only three 
diebienski achieved; even the lies that , injuries, twenty-two lay dead
Zagloba told are mild compared with on ^ ^
the feats of this Cossack quartette, who rphe reinforcements, hastening from 
four strong fought and exterminated a c near OUasburg, met a strange 
German cifralry patrol of twenty-seven returning. The four Cossacks
men and emerged, cut, shot, wounded Par * " 
with lances, bayonets and swords, leav
ing twenty-two dead Germans on the 
field of conflict and bringing the other 
five in wounded and prisoners.

Kusma Krutchakoff and four com
rades of Mitschenko’s Cossacks were on 

OUasburg, in East

KING AND QUEEN IN 
CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 

10 MEN OF THE NAVY

BOYS! MAKE AN ELECTRIC FLASH
TO LIGHT YOUR WATCH AT'NIGHT

4

1not time to reload firearms
was
had received one pistol wound and sev
eral minor injuries. Astachoff escaped 
with only slight bruises from falling 
with his horse during the struggle.

Krutchakoff has been awarded a 
medal, and the others wiU also receive 
a similar honor. In eight days after he 
reached the hospital the intrepid Cos
sack was ready to rejoin his command 
and was scheduled foir higher rank.

a
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Ottawa, Dde. 24—Their Majesties 
King George and Queen Mary have sent 
the foUowing message to aU the officers 
and men in the imperial navyr—

The Queen and I send to the officers 
and'men of the navy our* hearty good 
wishes for Christmas and the New Year.

GEORGE, R. I.
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BOARD OF TRADE.
J. B. Daggett, Sechetary for Agri

culture, who recently returned from 
England, is to address the St. John 
Board of Trade at its meeting on Mon
day evening, January 4, on conditions in 
England and the new opportunities that 
are opening up for New Brunswick.

The weekly report of the Trade and 
Commerce Department, which may be 
consulted at the Board of Trade office, 
contains enquiries that might interest St. 
John manufacturers. .

>IMPERIAL TONIGHT 
AND CHRISTMAS DAY

l. vf/ /,

SIR CHARLES TUPPER 
IS SERIOUSLY IIIPrussL.dThe "tilers' were Stchergolkoff, __________

Astachoff, Ivankoff^nd °6(,'0Ut. imperial Theatre will continue tonight
of twenty-seven men was in with a splendid production, “The Eaglets 

ing party of twenty seven and Mate,” a picture wnich made a pro-
Pvatehkoff°was hurried to headquarters found 'impression yesterday and which 
Rvatchkoff was irorriea to "cho^served Wfls credited with being one of Mary

îenkn in I Manchuria was in Bickford’s very best pieces. The pic- 
Wlt^*mnn l and ignoring his comrades’ ture is in five reels and is after the story 

caution" ordered an ad- by Anna Alice Chapin, 
euggeetio that the Germans Tomorrow, Christmas Day, *he Keith
InW be taken by Jfrprise and that house will .be opened at 2 o’clock and 

lav to the fact that the will put on a right merry holiday bill.
?™.^ever would suppose so small There will be an Alice Joyce two-part 
Germans never would PP detective story entitled “The Riddie of
a Of troopers took up the the Green Umbrella” and the Hth chap-
„ The„nq.t!|‘F^d!skirtiWbehind a hill, ter of tne “Trey O’ Hearts," which w;U 
German tm * Krutchakoff and disclose some startling final phases in 

annroaZd from the rear waile this fifteen-week serial. Paynton &
Ivankoff aPP . .. . horses aroutid Greene, eccentric clown acrobats, will 
the ^he" to impede their make all sorts of fun for holiday pat-
♦he Germans, * ^nld be rons and the orchestra will be on hand

... wi£».ssa5rs:
Î^ToTrade rode boldly forward as if 

“ey spur^fto within firing ^stance

tain Tto the*rtJS. "f

started to flee, and the two pur
inJd he twenty-seven Germans. Then , r-nmmeree 1 BAXTER-BAILEY—In this city, at
the Germans, discovering their weakness (Montreal Journal • the residence of the officiating clergyman,
turned and gave chase. The death of David Mornce, which py RCv. W. H. Wentworth, on Decem-

Krutehakoff and his comrade led them occurred on Saturday, removes one ot ber 23( Charles Irvin Baxter, of this city,
„ „iid chase keeping just out of range the outstanding figures from the flnan- Yazzie May Bailey, of Moncton.
Ld striving to inveigle the Germans dal and industrial Ufe of the dominion, 
fnto a morass across which the two dar- Mr. Morrlce, who was eighty-five years 
in.L (twsacks rode by a treac.ierous path. Lf age> waa bom in Perthshire, Scotlanfl,.
The Germans halted just in time to save and emigrated to Canada as a young 
heLeh-es and their horses and started man. „e ftrst settled in Toronto, but 

theV^rrtreat again. They were impeded latcr removed to Montreal, where he 
. time by the other two who es- built up a very extensive business, es- 

caped to the hills and rejoined Krutcha- peciaUy in textiles.
calreu So extensive was his connection with

fOUr then gave chase, detenrdned textde manufacturing companies that 
_nt I, nermit the enemy to escape. 1 hey he came to be known as the father of 
î^ert^ok toe German force in open the cotton industry in Canada. At the 
country charged like a whirlwind, time of his death he was honorary pre- 
iraight’ through the German line, de- jdent Qf Penmans, Limited, president 
^ing upon the speed of their fleet yf the Canadian Cottons, a director of 
horses to overwhelm the enemy- the Bank of Montreal, a director of the __

The Germans pursued wddly, ana Royal Trust Company, and an ex-presi- '0,doc"k

but they could not stop the rush They I For years he was chairman of the ^ her husband her mother and one
® i ;n *up Cossacks retreated : vAnn*—pni Vrrshvterian Colletre. and 1 brother to mourn tlit ir sucl loss.
""‘ns haT'scat'tere^ during tll'pu^dt ! ^"e'Tavif Morrice'iFlL |

and Krutchakoff, seeing them widelj Hc was aiso a former president of the at 230 oelock.
.enarated decided upon his audacious MacKay Institute, and vice-president of | CA PI .ES—In this city, on the 24th 
move He shouted the order tor hl!« the Art Association. |inst., Vincent P., youngest son of Robert
men to turn and attack ! , In the business world he was best and Hannah Caples, leaving Ins wife, one

The German commander was shot ]-nown through his connection with the son, father and mother,one brother and 
dead two others dropped; then, firing cotton industry. He got his start in three sisters to mourn, 
as they hung low at the sides of their thJg during the American Civil War, I Por land, Me. p ipers please copy), 
horses The Cossacks attacked again. w|ien he acted as agent for a large num- Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 
KnitchakofTs horse went down. He 1)tr of cotton and woollen mills oper- o'clock from the residence of his father, 
snrang to his feet, fired at a trooper uti in the country. No. 65 Westmorland road; friends in-

1 riding him down, and, seizing ---------- --------------- vited to attend.
to the saddle

: m
Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 24—C. S. Tup- 

per just returned from England where 
he spent two weeks with his father, Sii 
Charles Tupper, says that Sir Charlcii 

rrrr SHOWS HOW WATCH-LIGHTING DEVICE IS MADE. SMALL' is still in a very serious condition aV 
wn mÎGRAMmDICATES HOWWllRES ARE CONNECTED. ONE , though not m Immediate danger.

SSnS1nfKÏk \?S™= rush- FSViiPSSSiJE.
BUTTON, THE ONLY GAP BEING AT THAI POiJN l , |

.g R,pcft Electrician ductor lamp tord (10 cents) ; a pear- (

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - IEUIEEORCLASSIflCAIIOR
church on Dec. 24, 1914, by Rev. L. Spot cash keeps the-«rices low—Steak, . | other 6 l-2x8x8-4 inch and a third
Ralph Sherman, George Ross Spinney ig and 20c.; pork, l6t.; roast beef," 10 Here’s a comforting little device which 1x2 1-2 inches complete the ma •
of St. George, N. B., to Stella Irene and 12c.; pig’s feet, 5e.; corned beef, 8c.; wjll Dermit you to lie luxuriously in bed The board should be a““ ... ‘
Smith of Hampton. corned tongue, 25c.; turkeys, 25c.; vege- t)ie very last minute. Keep it by ’ ened toget.ier as indicated ,n. . „ -

ROSE-SUTHERLAND—At Trinity tables and canned goods.—Doyle’s,. 269 your bed, and at any time during t Nation, c"^™on ^uTserve to se-
church, St. John, N. B„ by the Rev. Brussels street (near Havmarket Sq.) ; ;ight you need only press a button be-l Three small 8tapiœ w 1
Ralph Sherman, assisted bv the Rev. open evenings. Phone 187-81. side your piUow to have a bright light cure the wire onjaich ' a
H. A. Collins,’on December 23, 1914, sT WORK AGAIN ! ca9t “ Z™ Watch faCt’ instantly ' re- towtaeh the lamp ^ ^
John William Clive, eldest son of Mr. ™ ORK AGAIN vealing the hou*. . h A i _*.raD the battery in
and Mrs. J. E. Rose, of Sydenham A swindler known as the “Christmas The materials can be purchased at on. A m battery and push-but-
(England), to Maude St. John, youngest forger,” saying he was from Montreal, an electrical supply store. Ask for a place. P as shown in the small
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. .1 Suther- has swindled Chicago merchants out of 2-volt battery lamp and ro«ptade (40 ton are >connected as shown in
land, of 142 Duke street, St. John, N. B. thousands of dollars with worthless cents) ; ten feet of No. 18 double con- diagram.____________

drafts and checks. Last year he worked —~ ------
Boston, New York and Philadelphia.

CHRISTMAS SERVICE 
There will be a Christmas service in 

Centenary Methodist church tomorrow 
morning at eleven o’clock ; sermon by 
the Rev. Ham mon ci Johnson ; offering 
on behalf of the Belgian Fund. The 
Methodist people of this city are cor
dially

Go to- the Victoria Hotel for Christ
mas dinner.

Christmas dinner at Wanamakers’ 
from 1 to 3 p. m.; special cabaret music. invited to attend.

MARRIAGES

CHRISTMAS PLUM PUDDINGS,
MINCE PIES, FRUIT CAKE, 
Doughnuts, Special Cake, Strawberry 
Preserves—Sale of Fancy Work. — 
Women’s Exchange, Tea and Lunch, 
158 Union Street.

V _______ J

inee, namely 2.45 and 8.45.

FATHER OF CAM'S TfflllE 
MU JOT HAS PASSED AM COAL! COAL!

Scotch and American Anthracite, 
Minudie, Broad Cove, and Sydney soft 
coal by the ton, load? barrel or bag.

FORD H. LOGAN

WAR NOTESHAT VilIH THE SHOES
A London cable says the Russians are 

both East Prussia and 90-98 City Road. TeL Main 2175-41(The Best Quality at a Reasonable Price) The few men still on duty with the 
26th Battalion at the armory were today 
put through the usual training, though 
not a great deal was done, the men be
ing allowed to rest after what has 
proven a very profitable season thus far. p.ess
A squad of men were today sent out m Following the disastrous defeat of the 
a transport wagon to get a <laa““ty " Austrians by the Servians, the Austrian '
spruce and evergreen with wnicn^t^ fi ]d marsha]> Qssar Putioerk, was dis- fr OST-On Elm street, 2 Baby’s 
armory will be decorated. y missed from the office of commander-in- J Dresses. Finder please leave at
Christmas remembrancesi have beensent 41a Mai„ street. 12-26
to the men of the 26th, the 8rd Garnso The japanese battleship Hisen, with a —
Artillery and the Army Service ah uf ^ ^ dcstroyer> is conVoying sev- pOUND—Bunch of Keys on Waterloo 
which have been appreciated, me giiw v Enfflish merchantmen along the street Qwner can have same atv
have been from citizens "fSouth American coast. . Times Office.
and .^“j^khakL Tomorrow will be Pittsburg manufacturershavereceiv- LET_95 Germain street, West
«hdav of general rest and enjoyment ed orders from the b ■ barbed End, two well furnished and well

Aif tiic st Jôhn buys who have been for four million do order- heated roonis 1111(1 rooms for light house-0„A“".ïi. «h. «ig •’.a JS'tfS.’SKta , ..1 ry in Freoencton, aad th^e ^stered ^ ^ two hundred and seventy-_________________________
there from Nov* Scotia Pome fiv,. timusand miles. VVANTED—Second Hand Rob Arm-
arrived in the c‘ly last g lu(.al lads The Czar of Russia and the Empress > strong Engine, 10 x 10 or 10 x 12
for Cunsimas. oe home, visited Moscow hospitals yesterday, and £y]jnder in good running order. Apply
in service in Hai tax ai m in the evening received in audience the Edgar Smith, Black River, St. John Co.
but few ot the Divisional Amim ,i,irr commissioner of the Union ot all
Column who left here this week h y Ri;ggia|| Zems-V„s 
been given leave.

GREETINGS BY WIRE 
The secretary of the Board of Trade remv'-d tl afternoon the following

Christmas greetings and may 
peace soon come the empire. ,
^WINNIPEG BOARD OF TRADE-

St. John board reciprocated.

advancing in 
Galicia, and that the Germans have fail- 

the Russian line at any |

PEARSON-SPRAGUE — At Vic
toria street parsonage on Dec. 28, 1914, 
by Rev. B. H. Nobles, Arthur J. Pear
son to Dora L. Sprague, both of Harvey, 
Albert county.

"C'OUND—Sum of money. Owner car 
have same at 162 St. James street!

20Ü71-12—-28ed to pierce 
point. Very heaving fighting is in pro- West.

llVyANTED—A

good repair; phone M. 2494-21.
20066-12—28

Last Minute 
Suggestions

second-hand pung, in

DEATHS
Tcoff.

BELYEA—At his residence, 179 Brit
ain street on the 23rd inst., George W. 
Belyea, aged 98, leaving one brother and 
one sister.

Funeral on Friday, the 25th., from his 
late residence. Service begins at 2.30

IPs too late now to shop 
much* you must make your 
choice quickly.i 12—26

Diamond Rings—$10 to $450— 
an excellent variety to select 
from, and aU good stones.Bg

LaVallieres — There are still 
some dainty designs left in 
low-priced patterns, and many 
exquisite pieces in platinum set 
with Diamonds—on these lat
ter we offer ten per cent, dis
count.

2006L-1—2
I

l’vy ANTED—An assistant Ledger
Keeper with some experience, about 

I twenty years of age. Address Book- 
On the dav that the n-wfl of the Em- keeper, care Times Office, 

den’s capture readied Toronto, the eve
ning papers got out special editions fca', 
hiring the glad tidings. (JOM1R1EN 1 Housekeeper to go to

It was a harvest for the newsboys. Amherst, good references required.
One little Hebrew lad at a downtown Apply “Amherst,” care Times Office, 

neard to exclaim :

People are willing to pay for good 
news In war time.Solid Gold Watch Bracelets— 

ten per cent, discount.
20069-12—26

telegram i 
“BestWatches—always the appropri

ate gift, the one most longed 
for—"the best present.” Please 
your taste and your purse from 

stock with the assurance 
that equal money 
greater watch value.

20067-12—26The corner was
“Gee, dat’s a good paper. A man just ______—_____

slipped me a dime for it, and said he’d
hand me a quarter if I had an ither paper DELICATESSEN 
like it to-morrow”—Canadian Courier.

who was
the horse’s bridle, sprang 
of the German and charged again.

Ivankoff was sorely pressed and 
rounded by three Germans who were

j atari w
The skirmish became a hand-to-hand been emp 1 d Battalion Dec 23. Samuel Joseph Woolason Poole,

melee Stchergolkoff met one German vho u nowwith tlm J«h «atialion. ^ years_ luilving a wife, three sons
straight with the lances—the lances The presents assembled an ' three daughters to mourn.
passed through the bodies of each—but mere in Jiehalt o ----- Funeral from his late residence on Sat-
the German was killed and the Cossack Wanamakers’ unlay afternoon at 2.30. Service begins I

at 2>o’=,oc, Friends invited to attend. V

Turkey supper at Wanamakers’ to- 1 MacCUTCHEON—In this city at t.ie 
night from 5 to 7, with cabaret music, residence of her daughter, Mrs. T. Gor

don Boyne, on Dec. 24, 1914, Mrs. Win, 
! MacCutcheon, aged ' eighty-seven years,

our
cannot buy ZERO WEATHER 

Zero weatn-r was experienced again 
V day. Some of the glasses registered 
three degrees below but the general 
range was about zero or one below.

Christmas dinner at Wanamakers’ 
from 1 to 3 p. m.; special cabaret music.

sur-
PRESENTATION SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY

« swiaesiY tesraSftCwsR
ESTÏÆS hutolim"» mSlTm Hzm, Cr,vb<rry' S.u.cz

SS£S ffiÆC&-S3
will entertain the babies in the and Turkey.

1'Phone 1986-42- '

Wetmore | leaajng two daughters and four sons to

LL. Sharpe 6 Son
Jewelers and Optlelans

women
church parlor while the mothers are 
listening to the sermon.

C DENNISON,
4* Patacas*»il King S red. St. Jehu. N. J. j
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